
                                                      

 

JACOB BURNS FILM CENTER ANNOUNCES THREE NEW MEMBERS ELECTED TO 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

Pleasantville, NY – October 13, 2015 – The Jacob Burns Film Center (JBFC) announced today that three new 
members have been elected to serve on the organization’s Board of Directors. The new board members are: 
Elizabeth Frankel, Mark Harris, and Frank Williams, Jr.  
 
Elizabeth Frankel (Liz) of Chappaqua has been actively involved with the JBFC since it opened in 2001. A former 
dancer in New York City, Ms. Frankel is on the faculty of the Dance Department at Tisch School of the Arts at New 
York University. She serves on the board of the Center for Coastal Studies in Provincetown, MA. and is a supporter 
of arts and literacy programs for underserved youth. Ms. Frankel received a BA from Vassar College and an MFA in 
Dance from the Tisch School. She also holds a Certificate in Fundraising from the George H. Heyman, Jr. Center 
for Philanthropy and Fundraising at New York University.   
 
Mark Harris, a New York City resident, is the author of the New York Times bestseller Pictures at a Revolution 
(2008), and Five Came Back (2014). He is currently working on a biography of Mike Nichols. Mr. Harris is an editor-
at-large at Entertainment Weekly, a film and television columnist for Grantland, and a contributor to New York 
Magazine. He is a graduate of Yale University.  
 
Frank Williams, Jr., executive director of the White Plains Youth Bureau, holds a degree in Sociology and 
Anthropology from Tougaloo College in Mississippi and a Master’s degree in Social Work from Fordham University.  
Under his guidance, the White Plains Youth Bureau has received national recognition for providing pathways and 
opportunities for youth. Mr. Williams serves as a deacon and chair of the Health Advisory Committee at the Bethel 
Baptist Church in White Plains, is president of the Board of Trustees of Good Counsel Academy Elementary 
School, and is a board member of the Association of New York State Youth Bureaus. He is a White Plains resident. 
 
“Liz, Mark, and Frank bring tremendous expertise and knowledge to the JBFC,” said JBFC Board Chair Hugh Price.  
“Their passion for film, education, and community involvement will help strengthen and further our mission. We look 
forward to what we can achieve together.” 

 
The Jacob Burns Film Center is a nonprofit cultural arts organization dedicated to: presenting the best of 
independent, documentary, and world cinema; promoting 21st century literacy, and making film a vibrant part of the 
community. Located on a 47,500 sq. foot, three-building campus in the center of Pleasantville, the JBFC is just 30 
miles outside of New York City. Since the opening in 2001, over 2,000,000 people have seen over 5,400 films from 
more than 40 countries The campus includes the 27,000 sq. foot Media Arts Lab, the JBFC’s state-of-the-art 
education center, a creative and educational community for storytellers in the digital age, offering one-time 
workshops, intensive courses, and weekend programs for children and adults of all ages. To learn more about the 
Jacob Burns Film Center and Media Arts Lab, visit www.burnsfilmcenter.org. 
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Contact:  Abby Popper (apopper@burnsfilmcenter.org) 914.773.7663, ext. 424 
Lori Zakalik (lzakalik@burnsfilmcenter.org) 914.773.7663, ext. 434 
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